
A
MOUNTAIN ItATTIStUKS.

"Washington, Maroh 17. Tho
war dopnrtmpnt baa ordorod eont
to Gun. Otia, throo light battories

, and a half dozen Holchkies guna,
to, boused as mountain battenos.

ftho General cabled lriBt nvoning
.

' foV theae, Baying that 72 horses
V' should accompany tho throo bat- -

V terieB. These batteries are needed
--j whoro it is impossible to move tho

heavier artillery now in tho Phil-ippine- s.

Tho HotohkisB gana can bo
mounted on males, which can bo
secured in Manila and taken
through tho paths and over moua.
tains whoro it is impossible to
novo heavy armament.

Another Farewell Dinner.
W. O. Smith pavo a dinner to

tho members and officers of the
Board of Health at tho Paoifio
club last evening. Thero woro
presont tbo following: Drs. Day,
Howard, Horbert, Myers, Emer-eo- n

and Monsurrat, G. W. Smith,
0. B. Reynolds, Ohas. Wilcox, D.
Koliipio. Speeches wero mado by
all presont. W. O. Smith express
od his sorrow at severing" his con
section with tho Board of Health

y and tho guests fxpresed equal
sorrow at losing him. 'I lie officers
and members of tho Board pre-soot-

Mr. Smith with a handsome
out gliiBB punch bowl with a dozen
glasses of tbo same ware.
..
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Take a fork
used on the 1899

TRIBUNE
BICYCLE

and you will find that the stem

is heaviest at the bottom where

the strain is the greatest.

The sides are thickest at the
top for the same reason.

Two reasons why

TRIBUNE CYCLES

NEVER DISAPPOINT.

SOLD ONLY BY

EAKIN & WHITMAN

Tribune Agcntti.

Tolepliono 740.

PacicMeights Notice.
Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE

WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

ttPACIFIC HBIGHTS,?
Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from $0 to 7 JO feet
above sea level.

Applications will ne numbered and filed, and choice will
be allotted according to the number of the applications.

1 , .. Only $1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 7 and 8, Progress Block.

o reduce our stock of Pop
ular Songs we are selling

a large assortment of them at

10c. CENTS PER COPY !

This offer only open for a short time.
Also, at the regular price don't fail to get

"Honey I'll Be You're Man."
"Just One Girl."
"Because."
"Georgia Camp Meeting."
"The Moth and the Flame."

i" aju- -

BERGSTM MUSIC C0.,Ltd;
progress Blools..

CORNER FORT AND TiERETANIA STREETS.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Tho police will bo inspected by
Marshal Brown on Thursday.
Silkworm cocoons nro on viow in

a window of the Pacific Hardwaie
Co.

The lecture nt tho Y M. 0. A.
Inst night was a very successful
affair.

A girl to tnko earo of two child-
ren is wanted. Seo Wants in to-

days issue.
Mrs. Wolf has an ad in today's

WANTS column which will inter-
est dressmakers out of employ-
ment.

Pauoa school concort will take
place this evening at 7.30 p. m. at
FoBter hall, tiokots can be had at
the door.

T. Clivo Davies of Davies & Co.
will address at the Y. M. 0. A.
meotiuR tomorrow, and Dr. Kum-me- r

will also speak.
The books of tho Hawaiian

Sugar Go. will bo closed to trans
fera from tho '28th to tho 31st
inst. Road Now Today.

Lost a draft drawn by the Ha-
waiian Agricultural Co. on 0
Brewer Co, payable to GouBalvos
& Co. Payment stopped. Seo ad
in Lost column.

Thero will be sold at public
auction on April 5tb, at 10 a. m.,
at tho Subsistence StorobouBO on
Fort street, 51,430 7-- JG pounds of
flour. Terms cash. Seo New To-

day.
In the polico court this fore

noon, Jim Quinn was fined 85 and
costs on the charge of furious and
heedless driving. Kutard was
fined tho same amount on the
same charge.

The California & Oriental
Steamship Co.'s S. S. Shantung
will sail for San Diego on or
about March 25th. For freight
apply to Alexandor fe Baldwin,
Judd Building. Seo Now Today.

E. M. Legros, a resident of
theso islands for thirty-fiv- o years
and for some timo past with Al
len & Robinson, is going to tho
Coast with his daughter. It is the
firsHimo for him to go away since
coming to tho conntry.

Tbo children will havo tho
privilego of hearing a sermon at
tho Christian church tomorrow
morning on "Knots and Nots,"
illustrated with tho blackboard.
In the evening the pastor will
talk abont "niatoa Dilemma."

Judge Stanley has refused to
grant the petition for tho substi-
tution of guardian in thecasoof
Puhipaka Malama, a minor native
girl. J. L. Kaulukou for tho or;

Geo. D. Gear for the
guardian. An appeal is noted.

Attention is drawn to tbo busi-
ness card of Henry Watorhouso &
Co. in Now Today column. This
woll favorably renown firm of
shipping and commission agents,
sugar fectors and stock brokers,
also deal largely in investment,
securities and undertake tho ot
fecting of insurance.

A performance will be givon at
the new Chinese theatre, Ewa
side Aala lane. The compauy
which are en route to Manila in-
cludes Miss Yirdia Garner, ser
pentine dancer, who will appear
with electrical effeots. Also Ifosa
and Larry Weaver. The manaco
ment have wisely dispensed with
tbo Chineso music.

J. Soley Colo who was here as
a member of Co. A of tho Now
York Volunteers and who was
correspondent for the Utica Ob-

server has received tho appoint-
ment as private secrolry to John
0. Davies, Attorney Goneral for
tho Stato of Now York. Colo wbb
well and favorably known by
quito a number of pooplo in Ho-
nolulu.

T, G. BALLENTYNE.

II. P. EAKIN.

Ballentyne&Eakin

5T0CK
BROKERS

...AND...

General Mnce Apis,

MclNERNY BLOCK

FORT STREET

HONOLULU

Talk's Cheap
PRICES MUCH REDUCED.

GRAPHAPH01SE$12.50

NEW RECORDS by the well-know- n

Hawaiian "Kawalhao Quintette Club"
(the most popular native singers In the

Islands).

Headquarters for Gramophones, Grapha-phone- s,

Reglna Music Boxes.

WASHBURN GUITARS AND MAN-

DOLINS, the best In the world.

Music Department of

WALL, NICHOLS CO.
(LIMITED).

If you want business property,
If you want a home cheap,
If you want a lodging house,
If you want property that will enhance In
value, It will pay you to consult

W. E. BIVENS,
Fort street, opposite Bank of Hawaii.

The Bulletin classifies its ads. Re-
sult small advertisers get a square
deal.
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SUNDAY, MARCH 20
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D I 2ST 2ST E IR, :

ROUP.

Croum of ABParagus.
riRii.

Hakcd Smells, IMqunnto Siuice.
ENTnr.Es.

Calf's tload, Vlnalgrotlo Sauce.
Chicken Curry. Foiulurl

Orango Fritters.
VKCIKTAnMS.

Boiled Potatoes, ltollocl lllro, Mnsliert
I'otatoos.

Spinach. Cauliflowor.
Green Peas.

IIOAHT.
Turkey, Cruiilmrry Sruico.
Log of Mutton uhli J. l!cy.

lUSTIlY.
Applo, Mlnco nnd Pumpkin Pie.

Assortoil Cakes.
DKMKKT.

Nuts, ItntsliiN, ISatuiiMH, Orongos.
I'lnotipplo Shorbct.

Strawborrles and Cream.
Toa, Coflco, Jco Tea, Lemonade

BSTDlnnor from 5 to 7 p. in., contg.

Notaries.

N. FERNANDEZ!
NOTARY PUBLIC anfl TYPEWRITES

Office: k8 Merchant street, Camptell block, rear
J. O, Carter's office. I'. O. liox 194

EDMUND H. HART,
Notary Public and Typewriter

Conveyancer Searcher of Record,.

Ofllco Campbell's Mock, Merchant St.
Next door to Hawaiian Wine Co.

"OUJR, VERY BEST"
Line of COW BOY KNIVES, HUNTING KNIVES. CARPENTER KNIVES, CATTLE
KNIVES, IVORY HANDLE KNIVES, RUCK HANDLE KNIVES.SPRING BACK KNIVES.
SHEATH KNIVES, JACK KNIVES. PEN KNIVES, BONE HANDLE KNIVES, IRON
HANDLE KNIVES, COCOA HANDLE KNIVES. GENTLEMEN'S IVORY HANDLE PEN
KNIVES. LADIES' IVORY HANDLE PEN KNIVES

In Crocuti Finish.
Is the finest line of cutlery ever IntroJuceJ here. Call In examine them.

W
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1 PEARSON & HOBRON, Agts
312 FORT ST. Tclcphono 565.

10

Gifts
For AH fC m

In selecting Gifts
mai.y points are to be considered:

Flrii ol all, where is the largest
and n.s display to be seen ?

Second, the quality and prices ?

After you have convinced your-

self on these twopo"ints the rest
is easy.

Stock
We have on display the

largest and greatest variety of

CHOICE GOODS ever offered
in Honolulu. We know our prices
are right, because we buy right
from the manufacturers, thereby
saving the percentage made by
the middle man.

and Best
'When you come to our store

we feel it our duty to familiarize

you with the goods we carry, and
our time is yours.

Come and inspect our stock.
Goods are all marked in plain

figures.

Co.

CCMCS33SS33CS3KS33

Complete
Assortment
Ladies', Gents' and
Children's

BLACK
HOSIERY

In all grades the cheap
est to the Sanitary,
Diamond Hermsdorf Dyes

W. JORDAN'S,
iSimm

3akory

No. FORT ST.

Largest

Cheapest

Hollister Drug

A
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best.
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